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ILLINOIS HOLDS
INDOOR CARNIVAL

Continued From Page One)

sporting editor of the Chicago Trlb-une- ,

one of the foremost western

sporting critics, spoke highly of the

remarkable record of the Illinois

teams under GUI.

The carnival entiles Included Eure-

ka, Georgetown, Notre Dame, Purdue,

Northwestern, Nebraska, Crawfords-vlll- e

High, Minnesota, Kansas, Missou-

ri, Illinois, Kansas State Aggies, Do

Pj.uw, Wabash, Iowa State College

(Ames), Michigan. Northwestern, Col-

lege. Hyde Park Chlcngo, Indiana,

Ohio, Mllllkln, and Wisconsin.

The moot began at seven-thirt- In

the evening. The admission was $1.00,

and all seats were reserved. It was

estimated that nearly 6,000 persons

watched the contests in the arena.The
carnival was the third annual intercol-

legiate indoor-rela- meet held at

CORNHUSKER SALES
CAMPAIGN BEGINS

Continued From Page One)

persuade your high school friends to

come to the University. You cm sho

(hem the big shirt tail parade, how

you received your black eye at the
Olympics. And say, look at that

foot ball team, too fast for Syracuse,

the cream of the cast. And oil pal,

here's the basket ball team that made

the whole basket ball world km up

and take notice. The above are only

a few of the many talking points the

Coinhusker has for the prospective
University of Nebraska student. Can

you afford to be without it?

If, by any chance, the girls miss

you, leave your subscription 'it the
Student Activities Office and they

will credit the order to your favorite
contestant.

BUSINESS MEN
BACK EXPANSION

Continued From Page One)

sity affairs. With the students scat-

tered over all of Lincoln am" her
suburbs the University is apt to be-

come of minor interest on the part

of many, and the true college spirit
which would be uerhrd from a colony

of University folks can nol b" de-

veloped.
No action has b. . u taken relative

to the purchasing and clearing of

this land; but this action is in
with the other resolutions

passed at earlier dates restricting cer-

tain parts of the city To buildings ol

a certain nature. In this way. when

the time comes to make use of more

land for the University, there will be

no danger of being hampered and per-

haps halted by the growth of other
interests on the outskirts of the pres

ent campus.

HIGH SCHOOL DEBATES
BEGIN FRIDAY EVENING

Continued From Page One)

will be held March the pairing is

as follows:
South Omaha Omaha High Schocl

of Commerce.
Ashland Denton.
Teachers' College High School Uni

versity Place.
Bethany Lincoln.

Northern District
Supt. O. R. Bowman, Bassett, Is ar-

ranging for the organization of the
new Northern District. He expects

three or four schools to compete.

Southeastern District
Director Supt. A. J. Stoddard,

Auburn Wymore.
Beatrice Syracuse.
Pawnee City (Winner of Beatrice-Syracus- e

debate.)
Western District

Director Supt. B. H. Bracken, Min

den.
Airangen.ints are beii.g made for

contorts between Clay Center and MIu-ie- i

which are paired, and by Juaniata,
Kenesaw, Cozad (Supt. F. W. Eaton)
vhirb wishes to participate in the
work, and perhaps Hastings.

West-Centr- District
The first-serie- s pairing, arranged by

Supt. H. G. Hewitt, of Broken Bow,

director, is as follows:
Ravenna Merna. At Ravenna,

March 6.

Sargent Broken Bow. At Sargent,
March 12.

Mason City St. Paul. At Mason
City, Mach 12.

ROAD INSTITUTE URGES

HIGHWAY INSTRUCTION

Nebraska Boosters Close Success-

ful Sessions and Endorse
Jones-Reavi- s Bill.

The. Nebraska Road Institute closed

Friday afternoon' after the most suc-

cessful meeting since its organization.

At two o'clock of the closing day,

Brick Paving" was discussed by Clark

R. Mandlgo, chief engineer of the Wes-

tern Paving Brick Manufacturing As-

sociation. George Wolz, president of

the oGod Roads Association, spoke on

"Financing County Paving," and
secretary of 'heGeorge E. Johnson,

Department of Public Works, ad-- 1

dressed the visitors on the "Highway

Program for 1920."

The Institute pledged its support to

,!,e Jones-Reav- Bill in its morning

se.v.;i':u Friday, an.! p.ssi-- a res. du-

ll , asking that the ll.tivv 1

i fke st-p- t to.M.rd inevfneing

.lc courses that l:ain Hi': er?. The
lesolui'.jns folicw .

M l.crear. the consol.in it n f I lie

d.par nent of public wi.-- office un

der i n- head and into : ffice in

(.if promote tin- - great- -

esi vtieiency; 'S ine m : nm

! nd satisfactory, an I a" ,.i;i'h,sj
ihe best results: and,

'Therefore be it resolved that we

unanimously recommend that the
J.mes-Reavi- s bill, which Is for the
purpose of consolidating the federal j

public works functions, be passed by

congress.
"Be it further resolved that the cop- -

ies of this resolution be sent to our.
congressmen in Washington.

Urge University Training
Be it further resolved that on ac- -

count of the amount of road work to
be done in the state and the shortage

of young men especially fitted for this
work, we believe that the university
can greatly help many NeUJaska
young men and benefit the state in

no better way than to encourage and

offer additional inducements and in-- .

st met ions for highway engineering so

it would not be necessary for the j

state engineer to go out of the state
to find engineers."

The annual banquet of the Institute j

was held in the Garden Room at the
Lincoln Hotel, and thirty mem- -

bers of the institute were present, j

Prof. L. W. Chase acted as toactmas- -
j

ter and called upon prominent road j

boosters.

GRADE SCHOOL PUPILS ,

VISIT ART EXHIBIT;

All the pupils of the grade schools

are being brought in closer touch with

Art this year than ever before during
the Art Exhibitions. Before, it has .

been the custom to bring the grade
school pupils here by buildings, but
now. under the excellent supervision
of Miss Susan Hoagland, Supervisor
in Art in the public schools, the stud-

ents are brought to the Art Gallery

in much smaller groups.

Instead of talking to them first,
they are expected to go around
through the gallery and study the pic-

tures thoroughly, after which they are
given interesting talks concerning the
pictures and their painters, by Miss
Moore, Miss Grant, Miss Hoagland.

MOVEMENT TOWARD MASS
ATHLETICS IS INSTIGATED

A movement towards mass athletics
has been instituted in the physical edu
cation department for women. Con-

tests between the different gymnasium
classes have been Inaugurated. Every
Friday special events are held. The
first of these was basketball throwing.

Each girl was allowed three throws
for the basket from the foul line. Each
basket made counted a point for the
class. The percentages of the classes
will bo recorded and the best record
made by a class in all the events will
be announced. Distance throws of

th basketball and baseball are other
events planned. All freshman and
sophomore girls will have a part In

these contents because gymnasium
work is required the first two years
and every girl In a class takes part In

the events.

Washington, March 8. President
Wilson will send a letter to Senator
Hitchcock, probably today, concern-
ing the Lodge reservations on Article
10 of the treaty. It is generally be-

lieved that he will not accept the re-

vised article." '
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It's dress-u- p time and we're ready with the swollest

line of

New Spring Suits and
Top Coats-- .

ever shown in Nebraska. We feature the celebrated

Shire Superior

gorotg Iranb (Hlota
$35, $40, $45, $50,

$60, and Hp

Tito wind-u- p sale oflVrs two season's end bargains comprising men's odd

suits mill own-oats- ; l.roken lints. no. two and three of kiiul.

No.

Men's Overcoats in-

cluding many styles
and weaves. All
sizes. $30 coats now
$15.00 and so up
to $60 coat for $..
Now FKlUii

Y. W. C. A. NOTES

Freshmen girls will be entertained
by the Freshman Commission of the
Y. W. C. A. on Saturday afternoon
from to 5, at Woman's Hall. Miss

Griswold in charge of the program,

and games and good times are prom-

ised. The entertained is to be "Kid

Party," and the guests are asked to
come dressed up as little girls.

The Y. VV. C. A. entertained many

University alumni and students at the
tea given Thursday afternoon for Miss

Grace Coppock, Miss McKinnon, Miss

Heppner and Miss Mary Waters acted

as hostesses, assisted by number of

girls of the Association.
Mrs. Avery and Mrs. Brownell pour-

ed. Woman's Hall was beautifully

decorated with artificial oriental foli-

age, Chinese lanterns and little fig-

ures in carved wood, sent by Miss

Ethel Hartley, who Is now in China.

There were also vases of double daf-

fodils in all the rooms. A number of

Miss Coppock's class mates came out

to talk with

CHICAGO WINS "BIG

Assortment

TEN" CHAMPIONSHIP

CHICAGO, March 6. Chicago Unl
versity won the "Big Ten" basketball
championship here tonight by defeat
ing Minnesota by score of 58 to 15.

Vollner starred for Chicago while Am
ston did the heavy work for Minne
sota.

Michigan Wins from Wisconsin
ANN ARBOR. Mich., March

Michigan basketeers won their second
victory of the western conference sea
son tonight, downing Wisconsin, 23

to 19.
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No. 2

Men's Suits in-

cluding garments
for year round
wear; all sizes
but not of each
kind. Formerly
priced up to $60,
now

Eli Shire, Pres.

MANY TOURNEY GUESTS

Assortment

ATTEND ART EXHIBIT

The pictures on exhibition at "the
Art Exhibit interested a large number
of visiting high school students, and
many of them took advantage of the re

duced price for admission for basket-
ball guests. On Sunday many school
children attended the exhibit.

A picture that is attracting much
Individual attention Is "The Eternal
Feminine," by J. Laurie Walkrc. This
,s the work of a well-know- n Omaha
painter. It interprets the vanity of a

beautiful modern American woman as
she surveys herself before a hand-mi- r

ror.

FRESHMEN THANK ROADMEN
FOR OCCUPYING TEMPLE

That the freshmen have shown 8

spirit of cheerful self sacrifice in tem
porarily forfeiting the freshmen lec
tures to give the use of the Temple
theatre to the Good Roads Convention
is made evident In the following card
of thanks which they have Issued:

"The freshmen students of Art and
Science college are thankful to the
Good Roads Convention for using the
Temple theatre this week. The
freshmen wish to tell the convention
that they are welcome to the use cf
the theatre every Tuesday or Thurs
day."

STANDARDIZE MACHINERY
TO LOWER H. C, L. SJOGREN

The standardization of farm ma
chinery is cne means whereby the
price Is going to be lowered, accord

34

Mayer Bros. Co.

75

1111

ing to Prof. O. W. Sjogren, of the

University of Nebraska Department

of Agricultural Engineering, who has

recently returned from Chicago where

he attended a meeting of the Na

tional Agricultural Equipment Stand

ards Committee. This committee is

made up of engineers from manofac- -

turine associations and engineering

societies of the country. It work is

to standardize machinery and put

system Into the present Jumble of

models, makes, sizes, etc.

To support his prediction that

standardization will lower the cost,

Professor Sjogren said that the stand-

ardization of wagons by the govern-

ment during the war reduced their

cost $2.50 each. The government

found 1.752 different combinations of

wagons. It reduced this number to

90. Another Instance is that if "e
standardization of automobiles. Pro

fessor Sjogren said. Marked progress

has been made in reducing the num

ber of variations in automobile parts.

The committee is now working on the

standardization of tractor parts and

of silage cutters.

of theHenry Chung, a graduate
University, is visiting the campus

this week. He gave a very Interest-

ing talk to the Current EvenU class

under the direction of Professor R-- E

Cochran, at one o'clock Wednesday

afternoon. Wednesday evening he

talk to thegave another interesting
in theAmerican History Conference

Social Science building.

"He who c-- n disregard popularity

and be raithfui to his convictions h

found the secrei of power."
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